
Event Hosting Guide
 

In support of Habitat for Humanity Windsor-Essex





Thank you so much for your interest in supporting Habitat for Humanity Windsor-
Essex.  We are a strong believer in the power of partnership and know that great
things are possible when people work together.  

Local families are struggling with housing.  You have the power to build a brighter
future and support the vision that everyone deserves a safe place to call home.

Community Partner fundraisers are events or initiatives organized by an individual,
company, or community organization that benefits Habitat for Humanity Windsor-
Essex; acting independently and with Habitat for Humanity Windsor-Essex's support. 

Community connection is at the core of what we do and you can play an important role
in strengthening that by organizing a fundraiser in support of Habitat for Humanity.
These events and initiatives are a great way to inspire people within your own network
to support something you are passionate about.

Every dollar counts and your event can be as simple as a bake sale, bottle drive or raffle
- 100% of every dollar raised will go directly to support the construction of affordable
homes with local families. NOW, through December 15, 2022 all funds donated and
raised through events will be matched - creating double the impact in the construction
of homes in Ford City.
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"Little by little, a little becomes a lot." 
- Tanzanian Proverb

What is a Community
Partner fundraiser?

Why your support 
matters so much?

How your event can
have double the impact

NOW?



To help you get started with your plans, we have assembled a fun kit.  You can use
this as a raffle prize, thank you - or any way you wish to support the success of your
event.  Our 2022 kit includes a lovely Italian made charcuterie board, a branded 'There
is no place like Home" apron and a $20 Habitat ReStore gift card.  Also included are 20
branded buttons to promote your event and partnership.  A limited number of kits are
available, sign up today to get your limited edition kit.

If I only had a brain....Trivia Night
If I only had a heart...host a dinner party/benefit dinner in on of Habitat for Humanity
If I only had courage...work department challenge, run/walk/ride, Jail n' Bail
Glinda the Good(ie) Sale...bake sale

Your event is what you make it, so have fun with it!  Her are some steps to assist in
your coordination:

Step 1:  Choose your event idea
Step 2:  Pick date/time of the event
Step 3:  Create a budget
Step 4:  Create work plan and set deadlines for tasks
Step 5:  Promote your event
Step 6:  Have fun!

Third Pary Event Ideas

Auction
Balloon pop
Bottle Drive
Benefit Dinner
BBQ
Bingo  Night
Book Sale
Casino Night
Cocktails for a Cause

Dinner Party
Donations in  lieu of gifts
Face Painting
Fashion Show
Flower Sale
Garage Sale
Golf Tournament
Jeans Days (dress down)
Pledged Events

Photo Outing
Poker Tournament
Proceeds from Sales
Raffle
Scavenger Hunt
Sporting Events
Ticketed Event
Wine Tasting
Work Event

Success Tips:

Construction can't stop. We have committed to partner families to keep building. To do more we must work together,
challenge ourselves to find new and creative ways to support this important work.



We are partners  in building - and that includes your event!  While this is truly YOUR
event, we are here to help.

Here are some ways we can support you.

You will have access to a Habitat for Humanity staff member to answer questions and
provide fundraising and planning support.  

A dedicated 'There is no place like Home' online fundraising page is available for you to
collect online donations, send email requests etc. This page is customizable - you can
personalize your page before sharing.  We can provide fundraising tools such as pledge
forms, revenue tracking form, and planning checklist.

You will have access to Proud Habitat for Humanity Partner and There is no place like
Home logos. We are happy to provide you with information sheets about Habitat for
Humanity Windsor-Essex, our work and the families we serve.  Depending on your event,
there may also be addional opportunities for social media shout outs and promotions on
the Habitat for Humanity Windsor-Essex platforms.

You will be responsible for ensuring your supporters are thanked and donations are
submitted to Habitat for Humanity Windsor-Essex, however, we are here to help with any
questions about the process and issue tax receipts for donations above $20.

Your event will support the construction of homes. The proceeds of your event could
paint a room, install a door - or cover the costs of a roof to shelter a family for years to
come.

Never doubt that the community members of Windsor-Essex are generous and creative
people! From bottle drives to bake sales, trivia nights to dinner parties, individuals,
organizations and corporations have found dozens of different ways to support the
construction of affordable homes.

How can we support you?

Planning

Promotion

Implementation



You've got an idea.  We've got the support.  Philanthropy should be inspiring work and
we have compiled a checklist to get you started in your planning.  To get started ill out
the third party event form and we will get in touch with you to propel ideas into action.

Every donation makes a meaningful difference to our organization.  Together we can turn
your blueprints for support into the reality of homeownership for a local family.

Third Party Event Form:  Use this form to solidify your idea and apply to host an event or
initiative.

Pledge Form:  We have pledge form templates for all types of events.  If you would like
to access a ready to fill form, let us know your plans and we will forward an appropriate
template to use

Online donations:  Use this link to allow supporters to give online, tax receipts are
created automatically.  You can personalize your event by signing on as a participant in
the "There is no place like Home' initiative.  Online giving is easy, immediate and
effortless.  A few minutes personalizing your donation form will significantly improve the
success of your efforts.

Habitat for Humanity Windsor-Essex
51 Edinborough St.
Windsor, Ontario N8X 3C3
Ph:  519-969-3762
Charitable Registration No:  13881 9479 RR 0001
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 Planning checklist

Our contact information: 

NOW, through December 15, 2022 all funds donated and raised through events
will be matched - creating double the impact in the construction of homes in
Ford City.

Implementation

Scan to register your event

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKcC2DJjvlqR3UUIo4gk1KqCj_42bAuOkoK9xDoPtGrgpGqQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/habitat-for-humanity-windsor-essex-inc/p2p/Noplacelikehome


Through volunteer labour, efficient management and tax-deductible donations of
money and materials, Habitat builds simple, decent houses with the help of the
homeowner.  Partner families then pay a geared-to-income, non-interest bearing 
 mortgage payment, building equity in their home, and through repayment, support
construction of future Habitat homes.

A safe, healthy living environment contributes to the positive growth and
development of children. Habitat families becoming healthier, completing a post-
secondary education and establishing successful careers.

Communities benefit as former renters become homeowners who contribute to the
tax base. Habitat build projects also offer an opportunity for community members, of
all walks of life, to come together and work side by side in a meaningful way.
As the poverty cycle is broken, and a family's financial situation improves their
dependence on local social services is decreased. In addition, pride of ownership
leads to a renewed sense of confidence, and along with their stable, long-term
housing arrangement, they become long-term contributors to the community and
the local economy.

"Alone we can do so little;
Together we can do so much." 

- Helen Keller



With the support of our community and leaders like you, Habitat for Humanity
Windsor-Essex has been building affordable homes with local families for 28 years in
Windsor and Essex County.  Across our community we built a solid foundation for
success with local families.  We also recognized that we could do more. We have
answered the challenge of our community to partner with more families, changing more
lives - permanently - through the construction of safe, secure and affordable homes.

We set a goal to increase families served by building more homes each year.  We
successfully met that challenge in 2021 and welcomed home four families.  After a
COVID mandated pause in 2020 and the first half of 2021, we were pressed for time
and funding but through the support of our volunteers, skilled trades and local donors
and sponsors we were able to complete the homes and achieved SUCCESS!

To reach our goal of completing five homes in 2022, we could not pause.  March 2022
we completed a home in Ford City and welcomed David, Helena and their five children
home.  Research for the first multi-residential units constructed through 3D printing
had been underway and 2022 saw these homes completed.  As we were putting
finishing touches on this innovative partnership we started to construct three traditional
homes in Ford City.

The need for affordable housing has never been greater.  We have land on which to
build and a community that answers the call to action.  We need your help to maintain
this pace and continue to build without pause.  

Habitat for Humanity knows that safe, decent and affordable shelter plays an absolutely
critical role in helping struggling families find a new path forward. Affordable
homeownership fosters the skills and confidence they need to invest in themselves and
their communities.

You have the power to transform lives.  Hosting an event in support of Habitat for
Humanity Windsor-Essex is a fun and easy way to rally your friends, family, customers
and coworkers to stand alongside you in support of local families who are struggling
daily.

28 Years of building

2021
Four families home

2022
Five homes to be

complete 

2023
Five homes to be

completed 



https://www.facebook.com/HabitatForHumanityWindsorEssex/

hfhwindsoressex

https://www.tiktok.com/@habitatwindsor

https://ca.linkedin.com/company/habitat-for-humanity-windsor-essex

habitatwindsor.org

Follow and tag to share your event!
Scan to register your event

Customizable online fundraising link
You can donate directly to this page - or - create custom

Team and Individual pages to share your unique event.

If you have any questions, please contact 
Hope Lovell, Community Engagement Manager 

PH: 519-564-6263 or 
Email:  hlovell@habitatwindsor.org

https://www.facebook.com/HabitatForHumanityWindsorEssex/
https://www.instagram.com/hfhwindsoressex/?fbclid=IwAR3nOEdnJAod-95V__0qV137cIKKc5O39jM_IvfLC1k535F3Xzt0U5lrWNs
https://www.tiktok.com/@habitatwindsor
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/habitat-for-humanity-windsor-essex
http://www.habitatwindsor.org/

